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k C. MACKENZIE DEAD, 
PROMINENT IN WESTLOCAL «300D THINGS COMING 

TO THEATRES OF 
ST. JOHN

THE
REMODELLING

Buy Wisely 
But Buy Now

Grand sale of bargain millinery—MM. 
Brown, 17 Brussels street, opposite 
Union.

OF YOUR FURS, 
MADAM, •

Ston’d Hi Va Your

Attention

IIMl NEW TONIGHT 
AT THE OPERA HOUSE

free powder

zr srg-szsi fs pf ! sa aaa111 •Xtstslsw sess
#j?i£ïnSF.5|
La^vehat Moon/and SterUng, in a com- ! the returned soldiers’ reception day. vancouver, B. C., July 25—The

&s~gSïl -asârï-.-
ïri.sr^rî.—i--1-M!gsfs:œ..1’'

I Dr. G. G. Corbet has "tunied from
overseas and ha. been deraohiU^d, re-

M- P~»“ “ " C°£,V!%

NOW
Just now the cost of remodel
ling is somewhat lower than for 
similar work done in the Aut
umn. Then, too, think - of the 
advantage of having your Fûrs 
ready when yen require them.

The New Models
For the season 1910-90'are dis
played in our Fur Parier.

Year Inquiries
Are Solicited

The scarcity of materials and labor has curtailed the iwma 
production of furniture tremendously. Jt is only the forty ate 
merchants who are able to get a portion of their orders> fiUe^ 
Marcus’ have been fortunate. Come in now. Choose before prices

go higher.
and insure free of charge, any purchase you mayWe will store 

care to make.it 2 and 3.30.
COMMUNITY SINGING.

SackvUle Tribune t—It has been sug- 
; rested by a number of the ladies of 

DANCING town that ringing should be
S-turday night at Green Acres peril- m «mnection with «>e

-------------- , e^rwheu.the
Cburch Paper Diacuwe* Remarks ^ floor. _________ - band will play several songs, including:

Physician* at Meeting ot N. R Medi- new pavilion at Bejyea’S| M^I^X^nd^My* Ow™Canadian
cal Society Point. Dancing every Saturday night **ome „L The public are requested to

—------- — | -_______ — i ; join in the singing, which will be led by
The following are excerpts from an c. G. Steadman. The yonng people

editorial in The Maritime Baptist on(j I TUT AI F THAT pecially are requested to get«i***
“The Doctors and Prohibition : — I LIUIII ftLL I Ilf» 1 tothe bandstand, so as to assist in lea

The NewBrnnswick Medical Society nAUAIIC At A ing the singing. It is also requested
was in session last week in the city of lAMULIj AS A ■ that everybody join in singing the .
St. John. We are willing to take mr « fsininiCfl Milllllf tional Anthem.
granted that touch professional wisdom DINNER DRINK Ys MONCTONdisplayed in the discussion of pme- viiiiaa.» CARLETON PLAYS MONLluo,
lv medical Questions. When, however, -------------- - Transcripts—The M. A. A. A-
toe matter prohibition is under d0nly y* **, appetising flavor W" agement is bringing tbe Carieton, St. 
cussion the average man may be almM* ^ ^ skUlfnl blending of malt John, ball team here.^««cton t«un.
as well Qualified to express an opinion, . finest quality the widespread and t games with an all Moncton mZ il the man of medicine. And we are ! popularity enjoyed by | Thc Carieton team ia compose^ of'
convinced that few men, apart from tbe drink with the piquant ^ the best ball pUyere m St. John,
those who are connected I “Smack" that brings sat to the | stands se^dplace m the St.J^^y u>nd(>ni July a6-(C. A. P.)-The

«' ^nT^moro than a drink-is -Red in toeîr strong team. The ^ Expres9 say, that General Byng,
pressed’ by sonuTof the members of the (or whRe conforming strictly to ; afternoon game will commence at 8 (ormerly commander of the Canadians,
Medical Society. 1 legal requirements, it has the o’clock, evening game at i.______ ,g . on the retired' list and will be

SSSSipersonal retirer than professional. Thus qb rootor tours, yachting trips, and South Devon, announce the engagemen ordinated._______ , -------
when Dr. Crocket assailed tbe act as one ; ^ of aU kinds, “Red BaU is a rid- of tbeir daughter, Mildred, to BHwidge __
of the most disgraceful and outrageous jJ^orite, being sM CTerywhere that. Harrison_ son of Mr. and Mj*; Hugh n Q 0 | (IfiPC 109
inventions that human minds couW best is demanded. Famdy Harrison of Marysville. The wedding will ^ f ^ yjUbC ILL
create, it would seem scarcely possible i wiU be deUevered promptly by the take pUee In August
to support such an opinion on medical | ma^er> George W. C. OJandj»^ Main ——
•rounds. And when Dr. Addy declared, j to g^eon Jones, Limited, Phone hi Hon. George

TJX" =
i"l"dS.Sl THE RUSSIAN SITUATION. SaK “J ’TSE’»

B™un?, _____ , ^ nresident, sians, many of them barefoot “djnth , either as gra. / ^rviUe. intemational represenUtive, who

S ,t 2S!ï,S«Aï»s"S You Will Appreciate SSSftFJS?uTlo. W
resolution "* The average reader must nisli coast to Pskov, «adwtith re anv^ a rr old membership of approximately W.
have been amased by some of the state- iDg back towards ^"^^ cordine to our many new and clean Books. We It was announced that many others had
ments chained In that address. We armies four times as large, acoordtog to, o y . signified their intention of joining.
instance the following : —“Perhaps no-! reports received here j™*» m have hundreds to rent for a few cents, „AU the five lodges,” Mr. SomervUJe
thing has more forcibly brought to tbe American relief admimstra WOMANS EXCHANGE LIBRARY, stated, “comprising the machinists and
everyone’s attention the great necessity the scene. _f the j ^ _ helpers, are being reorganised. 1 further
for good stimulants for medical use These officers are workmg p»rt of ^ Unioo Str«t. Open Evenings. anticipate that all of them will show
than the recent epidemic of influenza. time under Bolshevik Are f _ ______________ loyalty equal to that of International

All this emphasis upon the value of provision and to provide medica P- -------------- 122. Outside of the city, I am m a posi-
alcohol and alcoholic beverages in medi- pUeg to this army, made up erne y t,on to state, all our lodges are remain-
cine is aU the more surprising in view of Russians under prominent old-tmre mi ■ loyal to the International organiza-
the fact that in every reputable hospital sian leaders. Officers and soldiers — Ollfth TfllUflrrnUI tion and not more than five per cent of
the use of alcoholic liquors has been are eUmoring for tanks, which had been , LHr I OQIl I 11111111 I 111* membership M likely to go over to
constantly decreasing. We think it would, proœised them by the Allies, and with | Ul VUOI1 I UIIIM* » V H b, unTo„. I say this advisedly,
be extremely difficult for Dr Bentley to, th help 0f which they express conh j Friday Byening “The other four suspended lodges of
prove what here he so lightly assumes,; dence they could reach Petrograd speed- Store Open maay J^ening J» -n cour^ of réorganisa-
that alcoholic beverages were of special ^ » AM T V ATiV Hon and this work will be completed
We'wouWesU hU^ttMtio^ to' toe! ?»** ! te^f^od'n^'tup^d'to the northern | a tube makes 5 to 6 quarts of a mmpristng the" m«hin-

w^tidT.t‘anUoCt S^^^d^hîïh J^S^elieious Orangeade for ...35c. i^-P^ed «^contract shops, is 

one case proved fatal, yet not one drop wjth th>t of the Bolshevik opposing gjjg-g ROOT BEEB EXTRACT S°^çW detegat« were elected to the
°\vttînot‘rthltX Tr hibition ha^to ^"kepT^i the MuS , » bottle makes 6 gallons. Price 210, Traces

Act is responsible for the adu'terJt‘?" bv threatening them with their own WflJTE SUGAR With orders Tndw cSugress.» '

. . . %laid at the door of the manufacturers. ; «hies. ! 2 lbs. Bermuda Onions.............27c.
But we cannot underetand why the in- L > July(By tl^Associated Standard Peas .......................I2»- tÎB
donation Of the doctors should be di- p^^^^/petlura, leader of Sweet Corn ......................... 32C. tin
stea^ofTnst toere^oflenSert the Ukranian troops, and Geneml Gre- Tomatoes (2) ......................... lie. tin

It would seem further that the amount, goneff, bolshevik, have sue- Tomatoes (2 1-2) ..................17a tin
of indignation expressed against the act, ab"« ltf*m ,,3 a Junction of their, 12c. bottle Eagle Lemon or Van-
‘€ft r6 1? ‘aTe I to re"i^t^ rea^f th^Boishevik along ; illa Extract ............................... 10c.
^nlSlt? ÆSnofWtt law. the Dniester River on the Bessarab,an , pkgg Pure Gold Jelly 
There was only the mildest censure for front. f the 25c. bottle Tomato Cfttsup . .19c.
such-if any such can be proved to| PeU« “ S SS the Royal Excelsior Date*. • .23c. pkg.
exist. Dr. Bentley did ^drod deprecate wat, GmgoneffU important' Qlark's Baked Beans ....18o. to

1 nW renorted from Ontario but hé Ukrainian hands which are advancing Mixe(i or Chow Pickles 
sedulously avmded reference to the Fred- | from Konotop and other points northeast ^ Mixed Rickies .... 
erlcton case, where one doctor in the , „,zB the Associated, 35c. Chow PieklfiS
city is issuing a monthly average of over \)f Onega, on 1 lb. Shredded Ocoanut

S°The suggestion was made that . the | the north Russian frontier, is ^ I SOOTOH SNAOK 
names of violators of the law be given, cessible (tom the i, , d iit war- is a fish paste in Bloater and An-
by the provincial. I Twls^ow It Arehân^l wtddb.ve lit- Lvie, 25o. a Jar, delicious for
AndnCvet the ptrai, nJT tZ i difficulty if it were decided to Uta j sandwiehe8.

"ago,that the chief inspector should the ^edg^ktween toe^nti-Bohhevik I NONSUCH STOVE EN AMEC 
=a^:h^ r^h^L^r^ i K to m, the Archangel and i to for 19 L2».

peremptorily rejected. Such a course of Murmansk fronts._________Boy Scout Boot Polish.............................;
action raises a suspicion concerning the Government Regulations. I 25c. Liquid Veneer .
good faith of their present proposals. for . .. , j the 50c Liquid Veneer .

The Scott Act was in force for many “1 presume you re mighty g Silver Polish . .
vears in many counties and the experi- war It» over. tt * f„ ,, ,cnee of every officer who honestly at-j “Well, I don’ jes’ know about dat. , ^.Ray Metal Polish 
tempted to enforce that act was that answered Mandy. "Cose I se glad » 35e tin Samflush . .
Ids work was greatly hampered by the have my Sam back home an all dat, bu Rolla Toilet Paper . ..
pernicious and illegal giving of prescrip- ; I jes* know I am never _gwine t get gtareh....
tions bv a few unscruplous doctors, money from him so regular as > * ,UD
1’hese things were not done in a corner, while he wuz m de army^an e g „ NEW OLIVE OIL 
If the Council of Physicians and Sur- ment wuz handhn Ills financial affairs, 

knew nothing of them they were —Detroit Free Press.
What- —----------

THE DOCTORS AND 
PROHIBITION

sûmes

J. Marcus, 30 Dock StD. MAGE’S SOUS, LTD.
Balk «O Y,

ST. JOHN

GENERAL BYNG TO some council k. t
PEACE CONVENTION

It is to your advantage to buy
was r:E ra IB! Freshly Roasted Coffee

Important Matters to be Taken up 
at Bufalo, Including Nation-wide 

System o( Night Schools

GET IT AT

HUMPHREY’S COFFEE STORE
14 King Streetconvention of the Knights 

be held in Buffalo, on
The peace 

of Columbus, to
August 5, 6, 7, will be the largest con
vention, from point of numbers and 
amount of business to be transacted, 
that the Knights of Columbus have held.
While the annual meeting of the supreme 
council known as the supreme conven
tion, usually takes two days, , this year 
an additional day has been fixed.

Prominent men in the aray, =avy and 
in civil life will address ^«convention.
Archbishop Hayes of New York h 
been invited to address the convenbom 
Bishop Shahan, rector of the Cathode 
University, will deliver the sermon at 
the high mass which precedes every ■ 
ni C Sunreme Council meeting anu Bishop Turn™ of Buffalo wUl be the 
celebrant of the mass.

It is expected that 
knights from all parts 
cfatps, * Canada, Newfoundland,
Rico, Cub*, Mexico and Panama will be

prs!>eniarge has been the *rowth °f jth®
Knights of Columbus during the last 
year that numerous delegates have been 
added to several states.

One of the principal activities upon 
which the convention will decide is the 
newly launched K. of C. plan for a na
tion-wide system of night schools, l ne three s^ns. . . r.,
object is to give a quickly assimilated Harold G. Sears has arrived from Chi 
course in practical anâ cultural subjects. and is visiting h>s mother, Mrs.

James A. Flaherty, supreme knight, Edward Sears, at Westfield Beach 
and William J. McGinley, supreme see- Mr and Mrs- James Strang of New 

Joseph C. Pelletier, supreme York and their daughters, ^rien. Anna 
Dr. E. W. Buckley will aj)d Betty, are visiting Mr. Strong’s si 

give reporte on the condition of the , Mesdames Foley of Loch Lomond 
Knights of Columbus. William J. Mul- d 
Mean chairman of the K. of Ç. Com- and Mrs. F. B. Hayward werertdttee on War Activities, and William p^ngers on the S- S Empress ytoter- 
P. Larkin, overseas director will also v morning en route to the Annapolis 
report. t . ^ftnite valley, where they wiU spend their va-

The Knights have taken a deftnRc 
stand in regard to the spread of esteem 
radicalism, Supreme Knight James A.
Flaherty having delivered an ultiraatiim 
to Bolshevists early in the y”»r'(-Jj’c 
convention will ratify his declare 
tion and emphasize the K. of C. position.

personal
Mb. John H. McIntyre of BroekviUe, 

Ont., arrived at noon todsy on a visit to 
Mr and Mrs. W. E. McIntyre, CoburgIS REORGANIZEDE. Foster, minister of

ALMANAC FOR ST JOHN, JULY 28
street. . , A.M. PM-

Capt. J. T. Walsh, marine supennten ^ Tide. ..10.52 Low Tide....5.06
ent and William Webber, of the passen- gun Rises... s.06 Sun Sets----- 8.53
rer department staff of the C«a«“ Time used^ is daylight saving.
Pacific Railway, were m e y pQRJ OF ST. JOHN
mMr!"and Mrs. James F. Price and their .
MrkandnMrsf. G.^Vetmore, and Mi°ss c^^i^-gtmr. Grand Manan, Her- 

B. C. Quinsler, Clarendon street, a so 17g> from North Head; stmr. Keith 
Mr. and Mrs. Marven, Pamdenac ’ McKinnon, ITT, from Westport;

Miss,Ethel M. Delaney, ’(So No. 2, Johnson, from
North End, is; Ü1 to ^h‘n®™^erated Beaver Harbor; schr Lena Drew, 57, 
appen"’eekr Ger many «ends will from SpencePs

Sailed on Thursday 
Sch Oronhyatekha, Cook, 21, for Back 

Bay.
Stmr

as an :

than 1,000
of the United

more

. itT
■ i 'in nrtupon

lev, 137 King street east.
Mrs. Louis Green, and daughter, Miss 

Alice, will leave th s evening for the 
Canadian northwest to visit Mrs. Green

War Toronto, Brow Head.
Sailed Friday.

Schr Energi, Baahauge, 117, for Llan-
ley, Wale*.

Cleared Friday*
Coastwise—Stmr Keith Cane, McKin

non, 177, for Westport; schr. Hatti» 
McKay, Lambert, 74, for P««boro; 
stmr. Connors Bros., Warnock, 64, 
Chance Harbor; schr Lena, Drew, 57, 
for Spencer’s Island.

retaryj 
advocate and

CANADIAN PORTS 
Montreal, Que., July Arvd. st! 

Fsnhead, Belfast; sir RcSnollt<T,Ii^" 
fax; str Montezuma, London; str War 

Mrs. A. F- Cassidy and daughter, Miss Bdr Welland. .Àvsü=.Mt r: ziU^‘sLEtime toe°lnfirmarih Mariner,RM^bester. Str Caimmona,
is. improving and her friends will Leith. Arvd U &

c.‘ h°" - "Mrs. L. Roy Of Bathurst returned Domingo; str Carohna Gib ^UriU-&

g Nn£
arrived in the city on Thursday evening Witch, Hal<f^ C»n»o; str Scotl
and is the guest of her sister, Mrs- A. L^vis, A (Nfld). Btr Kylq

------------- daughters, %&**%, War W.teh, Halifax,

London, July 25-(By the Associated EUeen and ^gtSLrirt Rayonda. Fishing Grounds; Scotsburn,
Press)—The strike of approximately a were the guests of Mrs. W. atoeg Halifax; Kyle, North Sydney, aeni
quarter of a million men in the coal Duck Cove for a few days, returned charlottetown.
mines that threatened to paralise indus- home yesterday- .
teyTwas settled today. Mrs. C- J. MitriheU and ehildren of
iry, WM rharlottetown, P. E. I-, are visiting Mrs.
200 Pounds a Week- Mitchell's parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. F.

London, July 25—(By the Associated Fitzgerald, West St. John- Miss E- Gnf- 
Press)—A decision by the government flths of Charlottetown, is also a guest 
that not more than 200 pounds of coal o{ Mrs. Fitzgerald. ..

be delivered to « private residence Mrs. j. A- Fraser has returned to the 
threatens the stoppage of coal clty after spending the last six weeks 

London except in urgent w|th her parents, Captain and Mrs. 
cases* Hopkins, Halifax.

Coal dealers say they cannot deliver Mig, Edith Newnham, nursing sister, 
such small quantities as it would toke who lms been on service in franca, ar- 
twenty trips to deUver the usual load of rived |n New York Tuesday and is e* 
two tons- Much of the cooking done in |lome at an early date for a visit
London is dependent on coal. with her parents, Archdeacon and Mr .

------------- 1 *•“ Newnham, St. Stephen;
MOVING TO THE WEST. Rev. A- D. McLeod, pastor of the

/-» . . x Methodist church at South Devon, was
(St. Croix Courier.) ouerated upon at Victoria Hospital,

On Friday, July 18, the members of ^’red£rirtoni ol, Wednesday for appen-
the executive of the- Women s Canadian e:y6.

motored to St. Andrews, where Moncton Transcript: Rev. W !!■ Bar- 
Geo- J- Clarke had been invited raelough turned this morning from

to meet them for afternoon tea. Columbus, Ohio, where he attended the
After a social hour at Elm Comer, tpnarv celebration of Methodist nns- 

Miss Purves, on behalf of the ladies of g Rev. Mr. Barraclougii also vis- 
the Canadian Club, presented Mrs. d D,troit_ ingersoll, Norwich and Fo- 
Clarke with a gold wrist watch as a Q Mrs Barraclougii is spending 
token of their appreciation of her work y ma with friends in Toronto and
in the club. , other cities in Ontario-

Mrs. Clarke was the first president of 
the St. Stephen W. C. C. and when ob
liged to resign the presidency was made 
honorary president by the club. Stic 
has always had the welfare of the so
ciety at heart and it was with much re
gret that the ladies bade lier farewell 

Mrs. Clarke leaves for the west tins 
week, where she will make lier future 
home.

0-0
111 SEE IN 

EUD SEIILEO
.125c.

Eyeglasses 
That Fit17c.

21c.
27c. If you must wwtigj* Cd37c. becoming ones, 

glasses enhance the appea tance
rather then detract from It

msÊm
neatness and comfort*

m Charlotte Street

BRITISH PORTS,
24—And, str InlretoLondon, July 

Montreal.
Sharpness,__

Newcastle (NB) ; str
MBelfast—Ard, July 18, str Red Cap

B Liver£>ol-SLd, July 16, str Canedis» 
Ranger, Digby (NS). »

weeks
July 24—Ard, str Alidq 

Ravenswortti1ÜC.
21c.
41c. may 

weekly 
deliveries in62c.

D. BOYANER16c. arid 36c.
27c. FOREIGN ports.

City Island, N. Y, July 
east, sch Samuel Hart, South Amboy, fa

Stgld—Sch Mayflower, Perth Amboj
for Annapolis. i.u,

St Nazaire, July 24—Ard, str Lela
Grampian, Montreal.

' ’'hji'imi’.w'J jlly’lî. -h

Perth Amboy for Annapolis, (anchored) 
Sid, July 22, sch F C Pendleton, Pos 

Johnson for St Stephen.
Portland, Me—Ard. July 22, st 

Champerino, Murray (NB); str hanmni 
Dalhousie (NB).

111 Charlotte Street26c,
......... 23c.

40c.1-4 bottle French..........
1-2 bottle French ........ ......... 75c.

....11.26
geons

IFiuBE riTreohuB 
r£.r.X'A'ïJ lb 1,*‘,or -:'
ïTttHïïS esssïk—j-. i vf :
ï^allT oT'thêVhiskey T.de? H not distinct, have been «et to combinations 4 ,akes or................ 4c. » Csk«.
then it must take steps to clear itself of ordinary tenants. ___________ |
of the reproach which a few venial and ^ „,______m_________ m---------------- ...mm T F ft 11 QCDT

“5"1 4ïSjNoticc 01 KrAs, Marriage. WALTER CILBtK I
that It desires rather to screen from i 1 
punishment its guilty members and to 
defend its own class interests rather 
than to put down the illicit sale of li- jggggm 
quor and to promote the cause of tem
perance, and that its outcry against , 
bootlegging and adulteration is but a ■ ^ 
camouflage to conceal its own relation 
to the liquor traffic.

Glasses
Strengthen Eyes96c. Club

Mrs.

benefits ofSKTs-aTS.T-U.S. 
eyes stronger. The reason for 
this is easily tax&tttooo* 
Exercise strengthens a muscle. 
Strain weakens it* ne^‘
sightedy far-sightad, astigmatic 
and other defective ryes, tha 
muscles are under constant 
strain. Properly fitted glasses 
end that strain, permitting the 
muscles to work normally and 
become strong instead ot weak. 
We are experts in fitting gasses 
to correct eye-strain, every 
facility of science is at your 
service here.

marine notes.
recent DEATHS The schooner La vota sailed this morn 

ing for Hillsboro, N S., where she wU 
load a cargo of plaster for New Haves 
She is in charge of Captain Belatty. 

The four-masted schooner Aaua, noi 
York, has been chartered to 

of coal to St. tlohn. Afte 
a cargo of deal

and Deaths. 50c.
William H Black died at Jhis home at 

Thursday morning 
He is

Upper Dorchester on 
at the age of sixty-eight years.

firing cargo

Nagie A Wig
and Miss Myrtle, at home. Six brothers more are the tons> ha

| John S. Scott, in>p«vtor for the St. and two sister*^"J’^ of Bermuda', completed loading and will in all prob
1 I„hn River Log Driving Company re- of Richibucto, N. B- Asher or nermu , i tomorrow.
| ports that the corporation drive has been Albert t,v^rett' ’’ f Boston, J'lie schooner Avon Queen has arrive

Jewelers and Options. abandoned near Perth. About four mil- Swanipscott, ^ as*., A^ Mass„ at Montevideo with a cargo of hard pin

ey-^asrrar.-«:S Sfeix's**.» -«* ©*
V—' - ■ ■■■■ m _____________ S.. and Mrs. (Dr.) I<rvi t urtis » p ha sai|ed this morning with

iram BxIrcsbgSiSoothes. :------- ------ ***„ John’s, Nfld-_____________ , 1(>ad „f lumber totalling 154.817 fee
INR S!!uL Keep your Eyes An Air Tour ------------J' r..H.“r Imund for Manley, Wales. This Httl
ai^jl l^ong and Healthy. If , d Maine ,Iu|y 25-The Msrtin Macc.P,VbTB^hart°d»u2i'ter of Mr I schooner, which is only HT tons registe

timvTire,Smart,Itch,or 1 , 'lane which left Mineola. N. Miss Stella IxickhaFt, daugliter ot . ^ jd he onP (>f the smallest ves-r
TBurn, if Sore, Irritated, y0lntb( d?vPfor Augusta, on a round the and Mrs. Wm Lockhart of Moncton a cl in trans-Atlantic trade. H<

TOUR E.YD Inflamed or Granulated, ^‘“tour! passed over Portland a few T. W. McPherson »f Wallace B. dg ^nder had , very interesting t.m
use Murine oftem Ste for Infant OfAdu^ ^JXfL noon, it was Hying high were maremd ^Albert, Alb ,.nemy submarines during the wa
At aU Druggists in Canada. Write for Free fast time. Count}, on 1 uesday, oui.
Eye Book. Meriie C*»W' »• •*

Prepare Your Jams
and Preserve# Now

FOR NEXT WINTER’S USE!

To be sure of success, yse 
Lan tic Sugar and buy your 
fruit at

McPherson bros.
181 Union Street

'Phones Main 506 and 507

Store Closed Saturday, July 19

Order Early

births

STEPHENSON—On July 22, to Mr. 
I and Mrs. A. L. H. Stephenson. 170 Haw- 

a son.daughter?” said the old thome Ave., Corporation Drive Abandoned“You love my
man- “Love her!” he exclaimed, passion- „„„ 
ately. “Why, 1 would die for her. For 
one soft giànce from those sweet eyes 
I would hurl myself from yonder cliff |
and perish—a bruised mass upon the pnwfiORY_In sad hut loving re-

m;m= v-MS-g S’-.X
The world could never fill;

Tlie patter of his little feet 
Forever more is stilled.

A loving rtand permits it so,
But we shall meet again 

Beyond the sorrow of thisAvorld, 
Where there’s no pain or sin.

DADDY AND MOTHER.

L L. Sharpe 4 SonIN MEMORIAM

-

A professor of history met one of his 1 
class who had returned after lighting on 
the western front, and asked if he had 
learned any particular lesson from the 
war. “Yea, I have, professor,” replied 
the voung man- “1 discovered that it is 

giiat deal easier studying history than

i

\

\ I
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